
on theestate to till landsof tenant! who have adoptedthe Planof
Campaign. About 1,200 horaei, with ovary kind ot agrionltnul
implements requisite for work, were employed at the operation.
Great enthusiMm prevailed. During the day contingents oame
from Banteer, Newmarket, Kilbrin, Kanturk, OasUemangner, ani
severalother places, and before nightfall crops were sown onthe
farmsof severalcampaigners.

On March 2, atMacroomPoliceBarrack,BartholomewBuckley,
whowasarrestedonFebruary 23, was brought up for thepurpose'et
identification. Onthe14thof February aseriesof raidsweremadeim
the house of JamesO,Keeffe,I&chasine;CorneliusCreed,Droumkean
andThomas Murphy,Anabalaandthreeguos^and arevolver weretake*,
Ayoung mannamedAndrew Bnttimer has beenreturnedfor trialto
MacroomQuarter Sessions for thisraid.Buckley wasplacedin thebat-
rackyard amongst fifteenorsixteenmen,beingsomecountrymen,and
the remainder townsmen,andwhilstsoplaced fiveperson's,including
the servants of James O'Keeffe and Cornelius Creed, and Thomas
Murphy himself, who,it wasalleged,saw andwouldknow theraidets
werebrought singly to lookat the men, and allof them failed to
identify any of the men as being concerned in the raids. Th*
prisoner was then brought before Charles Raycroft,J.P., anddis-
charged. Daniel Connors, of Carrigagulla,arrestedonsuspicion of
being concerned in the same md, was also discharged for wFTitol
identification.

Donegal.
—

Noticesof evictionhave been served on BundoMß.
Believing Officer foranumber of tenantsontheTeekanproperty. Ike
Sheriff is daily expected.

Tbe Dublin Gazetteof February 25, contains astatutory notiae
of a charitablebequestin the will ofJohnGraham, late of Ballintra,
by whichit is providedthat,in casehis son Norman de Gietnedies

> aminor, and without issue, "Tbe farm in Aughadulia. knownas
Ahgadulla Hill should be given (the tenant-right thereof) free*!
charge to the inhabitants of tbe village of Ballintra and the people
of Drumholm parish for a public park." Tbe rector, the parish
priest,and thepolice officerof tbe district for the time being are
appointedtrustees for thecarryingout of thebequest.

At the Petty Sessions held in Bunbeg on February 28, 29 men
werecharged withunlawful assembly,riot, andassaulting thepolios
while in the discharge of'their duty protecting theSheriff during the
executionof ejectment decrees at Knockfolla,in the parishof Gwee-

■ dore, on the 18th of January last. The disturbance out of which
the prosecution arose occurred on the mountain-roadleading tothe

,Bloody-foreland district, where a number of evictions wereto take
place. A verylarge number of persons hadassembled, as is usualoa
such occasions, andinsomeplacesthe roads wereblockedby boulders
whichhad been rolled on to it. To avoid these obstructions the
evicting party marched across the mountain, coming out on the
roadbeyond them. Thecrowdof peopleassembled werewalkingalong
this roadin frontof tbe policeand wereovertakenby them. At tbe
point where tbe policecame up with the people the roadis bounded
onbothsides by asoft bogonwhichit was impossibletomarch. The
police, who weregoing the fastest, attempted to clear thepeople ojf
the roadto allow themselves toget on, and for that purpose drew
their batons, whena general melee ensued, in which several police-
men and civilians were wounded, one civilian dangerously so. The
evidence wasnot atall clear as to which party was the aggressor in

1 the first instance, but at any rate the authorities summoned 29
persons on the charge of being concerned in the affray.^.The cases
occasioned the greatest excitement in the locality and tbe Court-
house at Bunbeg was surroundedby a tremendous crowd from (he
time the Court sat in themorning until the trials concluded at 6in
the evening. The Court-house is situated in a niche among huge
granite crags, which were lined with frieze-coated men,and women
wearingbright-colouredshawls, the tops of tberocks being occupied
by the sombre clad constabulary armed withrifles, the wholeforming
a very picturesqueand interesting picture. Over100 policein charge
of Mr. Beresford,R.M., County-Inspector Alcoek, and District-In-
spector Sullivan, Dungloe, were drafted into the district in anticipa-
tion of some disturbance, but they were not required, except to

|over-awetbepeopleby the display. After a lengthenedinvestigation
1themagistratesreturnedJohnGallagher,JosephBoyle,James Magee,
.W. Coll, Denis Gallagher, Daniel M'Ginley, Owen Magee, John
Ferry, James Harkin, Denis Campbell, Charles Gallagher, Patrick
O'Donnell,and Daniel O'Donnell, for trial to the Assizes.

Dublin.
—

On February 27 a great Nationalist demonstration
took place atBaldoyle. There was anexceedingly large attendance
aud the greatest possible enthusiasm prevailed. Contingents came
from all the surrounding districts, and the presence of many band*,
banners, and deputations lent anair of earnestness andvigour to the
proceedings, surpassing most demonstrations of asimilar kindthat
have takenplacein County Dublin. Bands fromKinsealy, Malahide,
Portmarnock,andDublin trade bandsattended.

The statue which the committee of the Dr. Cabill Memorial
entrusted someshort time back to tbe competent handsof Mr. Cabill,
of Great Brunswick street, is now almost complete. The likeness Is
statedto be a perfect oneby those who knew Dr.Cahill in the full
zenithof his fame. Tne figure is 6ft.3in. in heigth. Tbeexpression
aad features of the subject have been caught,and the pose of the
figure is very fine. Robed in surplice and stole— which the sculptor
has skillfully availed of todisplay some delicate reponsse work— the
late gifted and eloquent Irishma " ia represented in a preaching
attitudewith abookinonehaadand the oihtr handraised ingesture
with the index finger pointing upwards. A touch of genius pervades
tbe whole work. The material employed is Irish white lime-
stone procured fromBallinasloe, whichis admittedtobemuch better
adapted to thebnmidclimate than the morecommonly used Canam.
marble. The committee requireassistance toenable them to carry
out their undertaking to a successful finish, and stimulated by .the
receotaction of a few Irishmenin respecting the last wishes of the
deceased and bringing his remains over three thousand miles te>
repose in his native clay,monetary support required thould be at
once forthcoming*

JkNTßni.— The Lisburn tenantry of Sir Richard Wallace have
acceptedaredactionof 10 percent.,althoughthey askeddoablethat
amount.

Captain M'Hatdy's report on the Belfastriots willrecommend
betterbarracks,morerapidconveyancefor thepoliceduring riots,and
the employmentof mountedand plain-clothesconstables,withmore
prompt action.

We (United Ireland)hear nodreadfulthrenodiesabout the state
ofAntrimfromanyof herMajesty'a judges. Itremainedforan English
newapaper.thePallMall Gazette,todirect the attentionoftheEnglish
Government and people to the remarkablecontrast which the ultra-
loyal municipality of Belfast presents to the rest of Irelandat the
present assizes :—":

— "Two mnrders,onehomicide,sevenshootings,three
Toundings, and sixteen cases of riot, make up a recordwhich can
hardly bematched in all the rest of Ireland,excluding the eight dis-
turbedcounties. ButBelfastis

'
loyal,'and loyalty coveretha multi-

tudeof sins," saysthe Gazette. In this connection itmay be noted
thatit wasat Downpatricka small instalmentof juaticoagainst the
murderers of thepoor boy Curranat the AlexandriaDocks, last year,
wasobtained. A ship-carpenternamedjWilson, oneof those charged
withthat crime, wasconvictedof homicide and sentenced to seven
years'penalservitude,while anumber of others,charged withpartici-
pation, wereacquitted. Though itis significant thateven this scanty
modicumof justice couldDot be obtained from aBelfast jury,wehave
never heard the faintest whisperof a suggestion thatBelfastprisoners
should be triedat theOld Bailey.

Armagh.— The Jobn-Mitchel branchof theKeady Young Ire-
land Society held a crowded meeting at the TownHall onFebru-
ary 17. D. MacAleese delivered a lecture on Ireland's National
poets.

Cablow.— At the opening of the Carlow Assizes on March1>
Baron Dowse congratulated the Grand Jury upon thepeaceablestate
of theCounty, thecriminalcalendar beingvery light. Heconcluded :
—If itbe true,as said, that a country is happy that has nohistory,
theCounty of Carlow must be happy, because it has no criminal
history. Jts moral character appropriately corresponds with its
phya'cal. Itis asmoral a countyas ii is possible to travel through.

Clabe.
—

In November of last yearthe tenantson the estate of
Iff.Gardiner, of Dublin, situate at Caherhurley, Bodyke,demanded
an alUrourd abatement of 20 per cent. The agent refused. The
tenantsthen formallyadoptedthePlanof Campaign. Father Murphy
acquainted the agent of the course adopted by the tenants. A few
days ago the agent again invited the tenants to his office, and
announced that the landlord had decidedoa accedingto theirdemand
insts entirety.

An impeding demonstration,under the auspices of the Sixmile-
bridgeBranchof theNational League, washeldinSixmilebridge on
February27, for the purpose of directing public attention to the
treatmentreceived by John Frost, of Rossmanagher, from his land-lord,V.H. D'Eaterre. The intention of holding the meeting had
been kept a profoundsecret until the previousday, when thepolice
got windof it,and early in th. morning they badnear 200 men inthe
villageunder the command of District Inspectors Hill, of Ennis;Siddal, of Tnlla,andC.N.McDonnell,of Sixmilebridge. For several
hours before the\aeeting was helda force of about fifty police under
InspectorHill was drawnup in the square in frontof theplatform,
anda Government note-taker in uniform was in the centre. An
immense number of people attended the meeting, which included
contingents from TulJa, Eilkishen, O'Callaghan's Mills, Bodyke,Quinn, Newmarket, and Clooney. About 5,000 people in all were
present.

Cork.
—

The MiddletonGuardians, withonedissentient,adopteda
resolution onFebruary 26,expressinggratification at the result ef the
State trinls andthe defeat of jury-packing prosecutors.

The second match of the Cork teams for the Munster Football
Challenge Cup, atpresent held by Baodon,was playedoff on March
1 in Cork Park between the Cork and Bandon Football Clubs.
Bandon wonbya goaland a try tonothing.

After a lons and bitter struggle Sir Joseph N. McKenna has
yieldedto his tenants, who demanded a reduction of 20 per cent.
Hehas also remitted all costs of the proceedings, and the rent has

-consequently been banded over tohim."
On March2, JohnSavage,Sheriff's officer, Einsale,accompanied

by a number of police, proceeded to the lands of Garrylucas, near
Ballinspittle, andevicted afarmer named Donovan for non-payment
of rent. The landlord is Col. WaltonKnolles,of. Walton Court.

OnFebruary 25,animposing demonstration washeldat Mitchels-
town, which wasbrilliantly illuminated as a token of re joicingfor the
support theKingston tenantry havereceived from all ths surround-
ing properties. Several bands performed in the streets till a late
hour. About 8,000persons were addressed by Rev. Dr.M'Carthy,
ThomasCondon, M.P.;John Mandevill,and JohnCullinane.

At the City Conrt-house on February 25, the interest in the
pretr'sesofsix traders in Mitchelstown was soldby execution at tbe
instance of theCountess of Kingston. The six traders arealso tenant-
farmers on tbe estate of the Countess of Kingston,and having joined
thePlan of Campaign, they disposed of all their stock in view of
possibleseizures for the rent due. Tbe Countess of Kingston having
oeen 'oiled in this respect to obtain the rents the interest in the
premises was sold, and ineach case the houses wereknockeddown
tothe landlady's representative. The Mayorof Cork, Mr.T. Condon,
M.P.,anda largenumber oflocal Nationalists were present in the
interestsof the tenants.

A demonstrationsimilar to those commonon theKingston estate
tookplaceon the Leader estateat Carrass onMarch 2. The people
of the surrounding country for a radius of over20miles assembled
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